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.325 PERSONSBOARD TRAIN;
'4.Z STOPSMADE AT COLORADO, .

,. .,;'"TTT'-

3
MSCOE; BAND. LEADS MARCH

w
Approximately 125 Big Springcitizens, with hat bands,

iarra uaiiua,anapieniyoi cmnusiasm,were nanaat juexas
' JtfPacIfic station at 7 o'clock Friday morning, ready for

: nheititrip to Sweetwater, determined to win for Big .Spring
. thej1933 convention of the West Texas Chamber of Com--

, . tterce.

LSPECIAL TRAIN TO '
WTURNAT1:45A.M.
SATURDAY MORNING

SWEETWATER (Special to
Herald) A vote was token by
the Bit Spring delegation
aboard the. snecJU train to

r SweetwaterFriday morning to
HrtorBUno what time the crowd
wanted to return from the
TcaMon. It was almost unanl-metu- ly

votedthat the train leave
Sweetwater at 13:10 a. m, re--
Iurm1 a TU Rnf-f- l,w 1.1

'vjv. m. Insteadof 12:05 a. ru.
Tats action was taken In or-

der, that the crowd might be
able to attena the dance, and
otherparts of theprogram.
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Mexican TigWr
DefeatCoahoma

The Mexican Tigers beat Coa
- Wednesday, at Coahoma. 7

.to behind Payne's pitching,
in Bpno ok poor

was for six
scattered but errors helped

. Coahoma to tie the score and tako
the lead-I- n sixth.

Heath

wasn't

thing
"Tee!

SlmoJ
speak
before,

wlf
Her

street
pilal
liappe

'homa
good

xiciuing support,
Payne nicked only

hits,

Tha Tigers scored three runs In
ilia first or the ninth to win.

cai
had

0,

. L. Walker handled 10 chances
without an error", and good catches
weremade by valdex and L. Walk

Tigers-- 000 131 003716 0
Ooahoraa 001 013 000 5 , 4

jBatterles: Payne and Vuga;
".Manoney and J. Walker.

.', Bnkefit For Needy

ev

fac

S - ! To Bo Given At Ritz

T
Tilt uoos ciud win sponsor a

...benefit revuo for the relief of tho
.""Jetty at the R1U Theater Wednes--
- ,tey evening at 0:30.

,JS ''Three Lion specials will feature
'. tee program. The singing of the
, Uon s quartet, ono of the best in

town;, the hulu hulu danceof Bob
.Pyeatt (unsurpassedin its class);
and thebathingbeautyreview com-'pos-

of prominentbusiness men.
,- -' A.; loving cup will be awarded to

haaostattractive, bathing beau--y.

,ty. Priseswill be given to the lean-
er . esL'fattest, shortest,thinnest, and

eflftr extremetypes.
: rs. Lee Weathers la assisting
thefiUeas,More detailswllt.be an--.

Boukced in Sundayspaper,
'ST.- - "iTexasRangers Prolio

' Beville Kidnnn Threat

miiw were-hsr- "presumably in- -
'VssMsmtlwg kJdnnp threats report--

4 to have seen made against the
. daughterof a local fam--

- "Tfce Rangers, denied they were
worktaff e the case. Mrs. Ida

i- - --Wood, reported to havo received
the , ecMned to comment.

4 -- An awtherttatlva source said the
yeu8 wswaa's mother placed. 32,-- M

at a dssttwatedseot after re--
eefylag a note whloh hM "your
4augMerwill be ktdnapia Md re--

G

on

con

Thetrain pulled out a little
later than7:30, but arrived in
Sweetwator on schedule at
9:25, according to word re
ceived by Tho Herald over
telephone Friday morning.

Klop At Colorado
The first stop was mado at Colo

rado, where a paradewas staged.
At Roscoe, the next stop, the Big
Spring delegation was met by John
Ilcndrix, presidentof the Boardof
City Development of Sweetwater,
and Sim O'Neal, of Big Spring. On
behalfof the city boardof develop-
ment Mr. Hendrlx told the Big
Spring people that this organiza-
tion would be 100 per cent for Big
Spring In their efforts to get the
1933 meeting. That this organiza
tion would send a large delegation
to attend, and they would send In
their registrations In advance.

Sell registrationTickets
The original SweetwaterGypsy

Q Iris boarded the train at this
point, and went through the train
and sold registration tickets.

Band Flays
The Big Spring band, under dl

rectlon of O. A. Hartman, supplied
music, and kept the crowd In good
humor,

On arrival at Sweetwater, the
dcgelation was met by a largo
crowd, which included about 75
BJg Spring people who had driven
down In their cars. The parade
columns were immediately formed
under direction or is. F. Kobblns,
chairman, Paige Benbow. Calvin
Bbykln, Wendell Bdlchek, anl
others. Tho Big Spring band
headed the parade. The crowd
marched through the main street
leading to the square, and then to
the Bluebonnet hotel, where Is dis-
persed.

Other Delegations Arrive
Delegations from other cities.

j Abilene, SanAngelo, Wichita Falls,
lAmartllo, Fort Worth and Dallas

were expected later In the forenoon.
Some were coming Jn motorcades,'
while otherscame hy special train.

Every one seemed eager to mix
and mingle and get the spirit of
tho convention. Programswere sun-plie- d,

and the crowd began to
make plans for the day.

Program For Two Days
Following is the program:

Friday
Morning Session In Municipal

Auditorium
Convention called to order

President presiding. ,
Invocation Rev. J. E. Stevens,

Pastor South Side Methodist
church, Sweetwater.

Business session Reports from
group conferences.

Address An American Merchant
Marine, II. O. Smith. New York
City, PresidentNational Council of
American Shipbuilding.

Address TheInfluenceof Latin
America upon American Business

JamesS. Carson, New York, nt

American and Foreign
Powercompany.

Adjournment.
Afternoon Sessions In Places

Indicated.
Luncheon West Texas Chamber

of Commerce directors and presi
dents or local chambers.of com-
merce D. A. Clark, Sweetwater,
Toastmas'ter: Address Houston
Harte, presidentof the West Tex
as Chamber,

Men vtl'rv.
Mav

Programfor the commence
ment season Big Spring high
school was-- announcedFriday by
SuperintendentW. Blenkenshlp.

adoui ooys ana girls will be
graduatedthe evening Friday,
May 27.

Commencement activities will
open next Sunday,'May 23, with the
commencement sermon, de-
livered In the First Methodist
church by Its pastor, the Rev. J.
Richard Spann.

May 23 reception for
seniors and faculty will

held at the high school
M,

The aBUl senior play will
vtMate hi the school audi--

you pe by pteet K tortus Tin say evtwa, May 24
MWMnaa wet et Casairuai,"

Big Quantity
Of BeerTaken
In Sweetwater

Texas Ranecrs Swoon
Down In Raids On Nolan

County Scat

SWEETWATER, lm Nine per
sons were arrestedand large quan-
tities of whisky andbeerwere con-
fiscated in raids on six places, led
here today by Texas Ranger Cap-
tain Albeft Mace.

Charges of liquor law violation
under the Dean act were filed
against Bill Horton, Tom Boyd,
John Parks, John Bloxsom, Dock
Herberts, Hugh Coleman and Mrs.
Hugh Coleman.

Two negroes, Clem Conally and
Levy Foman, were chargedwith
vagrancy in connection with the
raids.

Much Equipment
Several hundred bottles of beer.

about230 quarts of whisky, several
cases of empty flasks, bottles wfth
gin labels, barrels, syphons and
other equipment were reported
found hy officers.

the raiding party with Captain
Mace were Ranger SergeantM. T.
(Lone Wolf) Gonzalus and Rangers
W. E. Lowe. J. T. Huddleston and
W. H. Klrby; B. Hall, Sweetwa
ter chief of police; Jack Yarbrough
ana iturus Arp, policemen and W,
W. Hudson, constable.

Following the raid. Captain Mace
Issued the following statement:

"The rangersare not hero to in
jure the pleasure of visitors, but to
conduct raidson known bootleggers
and to protect the public against
bootleggers, highjackers and petty
thieves always found at gatherings
of this site."

Captain Mace and Ranger Lowe
had been in Sweetwater for several
days.

W.W.SmithIs
NewPastorOf
Local Church

CrowcJI Minister Accepts
East Fourth Street

Call

The Rev. Woodle W. Smith of
Crbwell Wednesday evening accept
ed call to the pastorateof the
East Fourth streetBaptist church
of Big Spring. He will succeed the
Rev. S. B. Hughes, who resigned
recently.

Mr. Smith hasbeen the minis-ter- y

21 years. Before that ho was
lumber dealer for some years.

He has held pastorates In Fort
Worth, Knox City, Crowe!I and else
where. He win begin his work here
the fifth Sunday In this month.

New Orleans Hold Guest
Suicides, Leaving Note

NEW ORLEANS (UP) The
body man who registeredas
"Fred Miller, Los Angeles," about
S8, was found with bullet in his
headtodayin downtown hotel.

On the dresserwere fadedphoto-
graphsof two little girls and note
addressedto Mrs. M. Scher. 1620
WestWoodlawn Ave, SanAntonio,
Tex, saying "This is rotten way
nut Viiif T nlkaii n.i..Luncheon Newspaper . m ;.!L1

Millie n...ir.. -- "- - i kciub Uiiwvhvi unwvnuici, &wHV- - Main bnftHrlHM Ik! .. .Liltmaster? Adrtr!w Tlnll... AM. ";"""'.''" """" "" V""-oxen win soon stsrvlnr. can
(CONT1NUKD on l'Aaifl nothing else."

SchoolCommencementActivities
To BeginSunday,May ll; Week Of
Programs,Social Affairs Planned
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Byrd antarctic expedition, .now a"

West Texas oil man, will speak
Wednesday evening, May 23, on
"Health and Safety on a Trip to
the Antarctic." The addresswill be
heard in the school auditorium be
ginning at eight o'clock.

Thursday evening. May 26. at 8
o'clock a musical program will be
presentedby the high school choral
club under direction of Mrs. Bruce
Frarler and a one-a-ct play, "Aria
Da Vapo" will be presented by tjie
high school dramatic club.

The graduationexercises will be
held Friday evening In the audi-torl-m

beginning at eight o'clock.
"Health and Safety," the topic

for this year's commencement, will
be carried outby studentspeakers,
rwik'ftrv ft - mmA l- -- -

lssPs IJBSIfQ 1M tr
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SearchFor Baby SlayersIntensified
Spring Delegation

Parades Sweerwater

'American Grime Stills His Baby Voico
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Anociattd Prtti Pholo

INTO eternity while his handswere clean, his baby
unmarked by life's worries, his precious

heartunblemished by Its experiences Charles August
Lindbergh, Jr., lias gono.

The most Irreparnblo of nil losses has beensuffer-
ed by America's most noted and most beloved young
nouple. forever their hearts will ache anda void
that cannotbe filled, hasbeen created."" - rc58 The sufforing American crime has Infllctod upon ', yl

K!lSKS5BraS3553 Undy and Anne Is no less hardto bear than that of -

nccn taken from them by such heinous methods.
The fact Little ZJndy was the world's most famous baby only servesin Impress more deeply

and more universally upon the American people who still bcllevo. in law and ordertho dangerous
Into which their indifference hasbrought them. .
LAW enforcementIs preachedfrom pulpit poU Ileal platform. But those In the pews those in

councils of governmentdo lltUe aboutIt,
America has Into the habit of considering Itself the greatestgovernmentIn the world a

government so constructedIn It beginning to forever Insure protectionto life, preservationof library
and pursuit of happiness. ,

America's habit rapldly-hn- s become only a belief belief madeempty and meaningless andshort-
sighted bythe carelessness, the blind of her people.

(CONTINUED ON PAQB I)

Flyer Hops Off For Paris
AmarUlo Man

In FatalFall

Friends.Say He Was Ie
spondcnlOver Health;

Unemployed

AMARILLO, Tex., OP) George
P. Ramsey, 26, was killed Friday
in a plunge from the seventh floor
of an offlc6 building to the pave-
ment, crowded with people going
to work.

Officers said that Ramsey
apparentlyran down the hall and
plunged through some plate glass.

Acquaintances said that Ramsey
was despondent becausehe was ill
and unemployed,

Big SpringGirl
To BeGraduated

By Missouri U.

COLUMBIA, Mo. Eight hundred
fifteen studentsare candidate for
degreesat tho ninetieth commence
ment which will be held Juno 7 at
tho University of Missouri. Of this
number ono Is from Big Spring,
Texas. She Is Marguerltte Knthryn
Wood, bachelorof science In

Dr. Henry Woodburn Chose, pro
minent American educator and
presidentof the University of Illin
ois, will deliver tho commencement
address,while tho baccalaureate
sermon win be given Sunday, June
4, by pr. Karl Morgan Block, rec
tor of the tst. Michael ana Ht.
Georgo Episcopal church in St.
Louis.

Events of Commencement Week
Include the colorful academlo pro-
cession past the historic colmuns,
placing of a wreath in the Mcmon
ial Tower in honor of the univer
sity's war dead ,and election of
class officers. Only one alumni re-
union will bo held, that of the class
of 1882, but the Missouri campus
Will be filled with other who
return annually to witness the
beautiful commencement pro
gram.

Nearly three-fourt- of the coun
ties In Missouri are representedby
studentswho are candidatesfor de
grees at the University of Missouri
this June. In addition there are
candidates from twenty-fou-r states
outside Missouriand from four for
eign countries, Argentine, China,
Mexico, Palestine and from the
Philippine Islands.

This year the list of candidates
for degrees shows an IncreaseIn
the number of those who are ex-
pected to obtain the Master's de-
gree, the Doctor's degree and de-
grees in Journalism, Agriculture,
Law, Medicine, Rural Publlo Wel-
fare, Home Economics, Engineer-
ing. Nursing and Publlo Adminis-
tration, The largest number of
candidates are for the A. B. degree
166 being listed hi this group as
compared,to 143 In Journalism,138
for Master's degree, 110 In educa-
tion, 62 In Business Administration,
43 in Engineering,38 in Agricul-
ture, 31 In Law, 27. In Medicine, 12
In Rural Publlo Welfare, 11 In
Home Economlc.ll for DecWa
deree;18 kt Fine Arts, la Huff.
MC. S M Civil MrteeeetfiaT.. 4 M
PwfeHe AsmlDlstrattea a4

any mother andfather of any child that has ever

that
state

and and

gotten
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ReichersAttempts
To Break Time Set
By Col. Lindbergh

HARBOR GRACE, New
Fouhdland, CD Lou Reichers,
nn American flyer, hoping to
betterLindbergh'stime to Paris
with n two-ato- p flight, landed
.here from Newark, N. J, re-
fueled and then took off for
Dublin, Ireland at 8:51 a. m,
Knitern StandardTime,having
left Newark at 10:02 last night,

Reichershoped to reach Ire-
land, over about2,000 miles of
water,by evening, ashe believ-
ed his plane will averagetwo
hundredmiles per hour.

Lions Finish Plans
For Rcncfit Revue

Judge Mauzey was the principal
speakerat themeetingof the Lion's
Service Club which was held Thurs-
day Instead of Friday to allow the
members to attend theW. T. C C.
convention at Sweetwater Friday,
His theme was the "Cooperation
which Publlo officials are glad to
give service clubs.

Eddye Ray Lees and JennieFay
Fclton, pupils of Miss RobertaGay,
who Is club pianist, gave some mu
steal selections.

The members devoted the great-
er part of the tlmo to perfecting
details for the benefit entertain
ment, plannedfor next Wednesday
evening at the RItx, which the club
Is giving to raise money for the
needy of the city, Mrs. Lee Weath-
ers Is with the club.

The president.R. W. Henry, pre
sided. In addition to Judge W. A.
Mauzey and Miss Gay and her two
pupils, Martelle McDonald was a
guest,

Bright SpotsIn
Business
By United Frees

NEW TORK United States
Freight1Co. earneda net Income of
$630 In the first quarter, againstn
net loss of 8116,148 In the first
three months of1931.

WASHINGTON The April gain
In departmentstore sales through-
out the country was considerably
larger than the estimatedseasonal
increase, according 10 ua leaerai
reserve board.

WILMINGTON, Del. Cocoa
Cola International Corp. declared
the usualextra dividend of SO cents
a share and the regular quarterly
dividend of tS.60 a share oh the
common stock.

PHILADELPHIA Northern
Pennsylvania Power Co. earnt--d

$358,323 in 1931, a gain of 814,409
over 1930, It was reported.

NEW TORK; (UP) Auto pro
duction In April amounted to 110,-88- 1

cars, a rlsa of IS per cent over
March, the National Automobile
Chambe of Commerce reported.

NEW TdRK-Sl-es of well
known etectrto refrigerator In New
York CKjr during April Were 167
per eent Richer vMa March sad
4(reatosAt1(,lU,HwM

Mrs.Lindber:li
BearsUp Well
Mother Of Dead Kidnaped

- Baby --StmulsAwful '

Strain

HOPEWELL, N. J. An Intimate
friend who visited Mrs. Charles A.
Lindbergh late yestecday describ-
ed her as bearingup.with her "us-
ual equanimity" upon heading her
Kiunapea son naa been iouna aeaa,

The friend, whose name was
withheld hasbeen a frequentcaller
at the filers home since the

From theoutsetMrs. Lindbergh's
courageous demeanorhasserved to
maintaincomposure of those about
her.

On the day following the kidnap-
ing Mrs. Lindbergh quietly and
quickly preparedand made out a
diet which was widely circulatedIn
the hopo It might be followed by
the kidnapersof heir son.

V

Mrs. Lindbergh, Who Is expecting
a child within severalmonths, has
had her mother, Mrs. Dwight Mor
row, as ncrconstantcompanion,

WOODW4.UD "IIAITY" OVER
STERLING'S ANNOUNCE3IENT
SWEETWATER (UP) State

Senator Walter Woodward, Cole
man, announced Thursday he
wohld not run for governor In view
of Gov. Ross Sterling's statement
Wednesday he would seek

'I am happy over the announce
ment," said Woodward, "it came as
no surprise to me, for I have all
along thought that Governor Ster-
ling would make hisannouncement
about this Umo."

He predicted election of Sterling.

Play Saturday Nigltt
At Moore School

Every one Is Invited to a play,
"The Winning of Joy", at the
Moore school Saturdayevening at
8:30 o'clock.

NAME NEW COMMITTEE
WASHINGTON UP) Tho senate

democrats, after falling to agree
on absolute approval, named a spe
cial committee to study the Hoo
ver Robinson compromise for the
Jl.600,000,000 relief plan.

Robinson Is a member or ins
special committee.

Completion of the 180-da- y feed-
ing period In which tests to deter-
mine Jmoat profitable method of
feeding home-grow- n products to
beef cattle are being made will end
at the United States,departmentof
agriculture experiment farm here
Friday, May 20, with the annual
Feeders' Day prograrm
. Invitations are being issued beef
cattle feeders and breeders thru-o- ut

this sectionpf the state,aswell
as county farm anU, club
beys,and fanners tatemttd In this
work.

Slatyhead rf Ksssfardnwere mt
eev feed sV, M i & Mm aw jstaat

KidnapersKilled Child
SavedSleepingSuit To
Get RansomIs Belief

NegroTells
Of Finding
Baby'sBody

Says He Doesn'tWant Re-

ward For Finding
LindberghBaby

HOPEWELL, N. J. William
Allen, 46, negrb Thursday night
gave tho following account of how
he discovered the body of the Lind-

bergh child;
"After I got Into the woods, I

went under a branch and looked
down. 1 saw a skuU sticking up out
of the dirt, which seemed to have
been kicked up aroundit, I thought
I saw a baby, with Its foot sticking
out of the ground.

Called Ills Companion
"I called Williams, (Orvlile WU-

Hams,his companion) and he came
Into the woods. I said T think It's
a baby.'

"He said: 'I guess 111 report It to
Charley Williamson' (one of the two
members of Hopewell s police
force,).

"We stopped atHopewell andalt
er looking around for Charley
found him In the barbershop.

X said 'Could you talk to me for
a couple of minutes.' He said 'Sure,
he'd talk to me for five It I wanted
to.'

"Williamson went and got the
elate police. He took me back to
the truck and after I delivered the
load xf tblocks I had on the truck

Jtook him to the roadwherewe
found the baby,

"The baby was about 48 feet
back from the road. After I showed
It to Charley he went and.got some
statepolicemen anddrove my truck
back home and went to dinner".

Lots of Questions
"After I got home. Williamson

and plalncolthes men came and
got me and-too- me to Lindbergh's
house.When I got there they asked
me a lot of questions, like what
time I seen the baby and where I
seen It and all about It.

"Then they brought me back
homo and I ain't had no dinner
yet

T'Just hope they eat the man
that did It Nothing would be too
caato ao to him."

Allen, who Uvea In a Main Uttln
house with his wife and five chil
dren, Joggedthe two youngest Allen
unoies siowiy on nu Knees as.be re-
lated his story.

Ha said he didn't "want no .re-
ward" for finding the baby; he Just
wnniea to xeepnis job.

Two Are HeldIn
FloridaKidnap

Case,Revealed

SAINT PETERSBURG, Florida.
UP) One man was held here and
another one at Clearwater, whlla
three otherswere being hunted for
what police believe was a plot to
kidnap the six-ye- old daughter
or xtev. wavia M Gardner, in
cnarge or the arrangementsfor
ine southern Baptist Convention,
now meetinghere

It was said they would have de-
manded 830,000 ransom from the
convention delegates.

I

ROUFF HEADS BANKERS

AUSTIN (UPJ Melvln Rouff,
vice'presidentof the Houston Na
tional Bank at Houston. Texas.
Thursdaywas elected presidentof
the Texas Bankers Association In
convention here.

Mineral Wells was selected as
the 1933 convention city.

End Of 180-Da- y FeedingTestsAt

GovernmentExperimentFarmHere

Will Be MarkedBy SpecailProgram
constructed for the purpose at the
farm of which Fred Keating is
superintendent

Results of the various methodsof
feeding mllo jnalxe andsumao (red
ton) fodder, will be announced Fri
day and a general discussion Of
feeding problems held.

The sixty head of cattle have
been divided Into four lots for the
tests. Lot one was fed whole mllo
heads, cotton sead meal and,red
ton fodder, Lot 2 received ground
mllo heads, cnttoasnd sAeal and
fodder. Let S was given wheta
threethed satte. Meal and fodder
andLet 4 rssetved

By ASSOCIATED F1BM
The search for tho stayer el

the kidnaped Lindbergh, baby
was Intensified a thousand-- '
fold today.
.Perhaps the most stgnlflcetit

announcementwas that of Doc-
tor J. F. Condon, who paW the
$50,000 for Lindbergh to .the
purported kidnapers,that he
did so after tho negotiators
had Identified themselves b
sending' tho baby's sleepingsuit
This suit was not on the body
when found In tho brush near
tho estate yesterday. Tho
Lindberghs had Identified tho
one given Condon as authentic,
before paying tho ransom.

This would indicate the rs

killed tho cldld and sav-- red the suit to get the raasom .
with, and its body wn hWden
in the brushthe night ef she
kidnaping.

HOOVER ORDERS HUNT
PresidentHoover directedalt

federal law enforcementacea-cl-es

to begin a htmt for the
murderers,"never to be retail-
ed until those crlmtaaJ an
placably brought to JosMes,"
sayingthat the federalnushori- - '

ties havo no direct JuMHetseet
but would assistJn the Invest-gallo- n

all the wawposssslefer
them,to do so.

CONDON, CURTIS QUESTIONED
coionei jr. Norman Seawats.

kopf, superintendentof Mm New
Jersey state poHce, annetmeed
that Dr. Condon and Jehei
HughesCurtis, two of the three
Norfolk men whe eondueied
other negotiations wMtt she
purportedkidnapers,havebeen
questioned and would he ques-
tionedfurther. What waskam-e-d

was unannounced.
Norfolk authoritiesbegan an

Investigation of that angle of
the case at tho requestpt New
Jersey authorities, and an-
nounced that they wenHjiwt
question Curtis and his
elates,W-wtt-d rusWarother lines, .,,. .

EXPECT AXKKeTM..
At Trenton,Distrfet AMisney

Erwla E. Marshall, In wtisss
countythe body was fewnd, aaM
nobody was under snsaiMok
now, but that there aasght be
an arrest any tkae and anit might be days, asaswi
he was not gotngf elf
cocked.

PARENTSNOT TO VIEW BODY
The undertakerta fihargs et

the body at TrentenssM hehad
beeninformed thatnisHisi -
ents wished to see k.
to remember the ehHd a It
was In life and that M
be placed In a sealed
beforo given to them.

The funeral plans had net
been announced.

The body was Utile netsthan
a skelton and of those whe
knew the child, only the mm.
Betty Gow, saw K.

District 'Attorney Marshall
announcedat Trenten this af-
ternoon,that nothing had been
found to Implicate Dr. Condon,
whom he released and w9then returned to New York.

Cot Lindbergh's mother, a
Detroit school teacher,wa ex
her way to IIopeweH. 'J

HOPEWELL N. J-- Tho kidnap-
ed Lindbergh baby identified hy
fragments of his garments, Was
found dead Thursday. ,

A scantfive miles from the Sour--"
land Mountain estate of Colonel
Charles A. LindberghandWithin 7, ,

feet of emergency telephone lines
employed In an unparalleled.
search,the body was discovered,fas "'

a wooded areapartly concealed ay
leaves and dirt

The discovery was made by oc
cupants of a transfer traek en a
country crossroadsJust 71 daysaf-- ;.
ter the world's most celebrated hv
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Taallsb.a'Sunday mornlnr and each
afternoon exctptSaturday and

Sunday by
ma SPRiNo iiCralp. inc.

Joe W. aatbrallh, lluslntseManager
Oh D. aullker, Advertising U'sr
Wendell Bedlchek. Manssjlna: Editor

KOT1CB TO BUUSCIUlililtH
Ifubaertbera desiring .their address
changed will please atat in tbtlr
communication both the old and new
addreeaee.

Offlrei 11 W. Ftret SI
Telepheaeal TM ana TX3

Sak.crl.lloa Hatra
Dally UeraM

Mall Carrlir
On Year ............J5.00
Fix Honthf IS.T5
.bra Months .U.SO
On Month .,..$ SO

Natlaaal IttptnntatlTi
Tt Dally rreaa Leas-us-. lief'

cantlla Bank nida--, Dallas, Tcxaa;
Interstate rilds-- -. Klllll City. MO.

lit N. Michigan At, Chicago: 179
Lexington At.. Maw Tor Cltr.

Thta paper's flrat duty la to print
all tba news that'a tit to print non-a- ll

and fairly to alL unbiased by
any consideration, even including
Ita own editorial opinion.

Any arrontoua reflection upon tba
character,standing or reputationot
any parson, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any tisua ot
thla paper will ba cheerfully cot
reeled upon being brought to the
attention ot tba management.

icco

Tba publlsbera are not responsible
for copy omissiona, typographical
error that may occur, turtber than
to correctJn the next Issueafter It
la brought to their attentionand In
bo case do the publisher hold
theaaaelrealiable tor damages fur
tber than the amount received by
them tor actual apacecovering the
error. Toe ngnt is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising coov.

All advertisingorders are accepted
on tni Daaia only.

I THE ASSOCIATED THESS
The AssociatedPress la exclusively
entitled to the use tor publication
et all newa dispatches credited to
It or Dot otherwise credited In this
vaoer and also the localnawa pub- -
Mehed herein. All right tor repub-
lication ot eptclal dispatches are
also reserved.

A Flying Start
Alt SMITH baa placed himself

'Solidly In agreement with the bit
ter critics of himself and John J,
Raxkob In his suggestion that the
DemocraUo party pay off the
."mortgage the latter holds on the
party. Smith, in a recent speech
In New Jersey,declared that the
party should pay back the ICO.000
It owes Baskob so that It can be
free of obligation to 'any lndll-dna-l.

The state should find hearty re

recognizing

I JUST LOVE THIS
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YOU. TOM GOULD
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THIS MUSIC FINE
Cand HIMSELF)

COULD EASILY FALL FOR MARY

ONLY SHE WOULD GETRID OF
THAT TERRIBLE BODY ODOR.

WISH SOME GIRLFRIEND

0&r

Shecouldbe
sopopular

takes plenty lather deep-ceans-n, pore-peno-tra-tini

lather remove that oily perspiration film,
body odor. Ordinary soaps don't dissolve freely

enough especially water least hard.
Soapsthat smell medicinejust exchange tmpleas

odor another.That'swhy tho.sands families
turning Kirk's Coco HardwaterCastile madefrom
J007epurecocoanut Try today hands, bath,

wonderful shampoaYoullbeamazed difference.

Oceans oflather-instant- ly!

Kirk's Coco Castile bursts lather instantly
hardest,coldestwater. rinses away completely,

leaving sldn hair fresh clean spring
morning. And what saving four lending toilet
soaps,Kirk's half again larger, half again heavier.

price samel Avoid Imitations. Look
fer the red arrows. Ask fer Kirk's by name.

Largest Makers
America
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gage on a supposedly Independent
political organization.
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Merchandisers
Bulletin

Proctor 4c Gamble chose this
year 1932 a year of depression
and reluctant spending, to launch
their biggestsales and advertising
drive for Oxydol, the
household soap with CO per cent
more suds.

The makersof Oxydol knew they
had just the product for a time
like this a soap with an already
enviable record for economy, for
efficiency.

But before advertising' was re
leased nationally a
test was made to determine the
most effective way in which to
tell the story of Oxydol to

Ten different newspaper cam
paigns were preparedand run in
ten different cities. They appeared
for two months and during this
time careful rales checks were
kept.Thousandsof housewiveswere
interviewed both before and after
the appearanceof the advertising.

The campaigns which scored the
greatest sales increasewere then
released nationally. The campaigns
in tnese wider areas nave scored
the same success the local experi-
mental campaignsenjoyed a con-
sistent record of greatly Increased
rales.

Consumer comment on the merits
of Oxydol explains why the sale
curve of this soap Is rising so phe
nomenally. Women have writtento
the Proctor & Gamble Co. praising
uxyooi in Its new form for dissolv
ing almost Instantly. Others stale
that It goes further that It gives
more suds for the money that It
gets clothes whiter In either hard
or soft water that it 1 easy on
we nands.

In every period of business de
pression new sales leadersemerge.
uxyaol is a. conspicuous example.

Mother Of Roy Carter
Dies In Palestine

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter return-
ed Thursday evening from Pales-
tine, wherethey hadbeen to attend
the funeral of the former's mother,
Mrs. M. E. JoneJ, who died In that
place Monday afternoon. The fu-
neral was held Tuesdayafternoon.
Mrs. Jonea bod been sick for a
number of weeks. Mrs. Carter had
been at her bedside.

PlantYour Flowers Now

Phono 1083

Tonsorial Work Of the
Better Kind

SERVICE BARBERsnop
Lola Madison, Prop..

First NatlonaJ Bank Bltg.
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Geaeral Practice Is AM
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The yqmg people ot the, Mldla-n-

Baptist, Church will extend the
meeUng of the Big Spring First
Baptist RXP.U, ln body and
will stay for the church services
Sunday evening, announced the
pastor, the Rev, "ft. K.' Day. His
lermon topic will be "Haw to Fall."

Ilvlhe morning Mr. Day will talk
on Troving Our Frleildshlp for
Jesus."The choir will render an
anthem.

rresbytcrlan
E. A. Kelley will flit the tjuIdU

at the PresbyterianChurch, it was
announced. lie hasnotj-eporte- d tho
topic of his address. '

Church of Christ
Walter Adams of the A. a C.

faculty at Abilene, will upeak at
both service ot the Church ot
Christ.

8r. rnnVs "Lutheran
The "Rev. W. O. Buchschacher,

pastor of the BL Paul's Lutheran
Church, will apeakIn the mornlnt?
on TheComing of theHoly Spirit,"
mis evening topio nsnot yet been
announced. 'Tire ChrtsUaa

The pastor, the Iter. D. R. "Lind-le- y,

will speak at both, services of
the First Christian ChurchSunday.
Topics unreported.

MleeJonary"BapaUt
The preaching service hv themorning will center around the

theme, "A Closer Walk With God,"
In the evenu-u-r the sublect win
"God's Answer to Present Day In--
jiueuiy.

Flrat MettMxXet
la the eveningW. H. (Bill) Wal

lace, pastorof the Method 1st church
at Lames, will speakat the First
Methodist church and give an ac-
count of the unusual work being
done with the young people and
church finances.

In the morningDr. J. Richard
Spannwill talk on "Spiritual Die-
tetic for Anameio Bouls." Mrs.
Chaa..Morris hasplannedan anth
em for eachservice.

Two Big SpringBankers
Attend StateConvention

Mr. and Mrs. B ReaganandMrs.
SethH. PoisonsreturnedThursday
evening from Austin where they
attended thustate meting or Tex
as Banker. Mrs. Parsons visited
her husbandwho is in the Universi
ty

Enrouto they spent Saturday
Right at Brady with relatives and
Sueday evening nnd part of Mon
day in San Marcos with the Rev.
and Mrs. W. A. Bowen nnd family.
They encounteredno rains on the
trip but n great deal of mud on
their return-M- r.

Reagan stated that tho at-
tendance was smaller tha nusual
and that West Texas wis not well
leptesented.He, representingthe
West Texas National Bank andIra
Driver, from the Stata National,
were the only Blj Spring baokerj
present

The coittnsus of the bankers
was that tho countrywos besrlr.nlnc
to recover from iti twines depres--
shii out tun Treeoverv would ht

long, slow process.
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tortalnment for and
their wives, Including a tea at the
Governor's Mansion, many drive
over the city; bridge luncheon at
the Country Club, open house at
the Austin Club and the Women's
Club. Mr. Reaganalterded the Ro-
tary Club on Tuesday.

Mr. Erivtr Is spendingthe week
there to visit with his son, who 1

In the university.
I

Mrs. Burt Trice Hostess
Class Of Boys

Mrs. Burt Trice entertainedher
First Methodist class of boy In
her home at 1200 Gregg street
Thursdayevening with a Jolly par
ty.

Lovely roses were displayed
throughouther home In bowls and
baskets. Games and contestswere
the prder of the evening.

The boys assembled In the dining
room whereMrs. Trice, assistedby
Merle Miles, served punch and
sandwiches to the following: Wal
ter Hartman. James Bromley.
Jack Horn, Tracy Woods, .Dean
Sanders, Albert Brady Piper, Wel--
dom BIgony, Harold Talbot, Lee
Bromley, Arthur Kasch, Richard
Thomas, CharlesRay Settles,Hal'
bert Woodward, J. B. Settles, Sam
Petty, Julius Neel, Tommy Hlg- -

gins, George Paylor,Weldon Chris-
tian, Francis Schuch and a visitor,
Jimmy Ford. t

WestBaptist WMTT MoeU
The WestBaptlrt W. M. U. in the

home of Mrs. H. C. Reddoch for
a very Interesting meeting recent
ty. The programwas a Bible study,
"Noah and the Ark" conducted-b- y

Mrs. a. 13. luebburg.
Those presentwere Mmes. Mur--

Austin furnished cool, airreeable nhv. Ganue. Ttnblnnnn. Miller. Clav.
"wunrra many reaiures or k, Ren Reddoch,
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Pra
Miss Lucille Rix

HostessTo Idle-A- rt

Club Members
Miss Lucille Rlx entertainedthe

member of the Idle-A- rt Club with
a very attractive party Thursday
evening at" her home on Gregg
street.

Honeysuckle and roses carried
out the pastel shades which also
prevailed in the (arty accessories.

Mlsa Robinson won high score
for club member and received
a deck of cards

The guest who enjoyed this
lovely affair were Misses Zlllah
Mae Ford, Lola Belle Stewart, Em
ma Freeman,Theo .Fuller; Mmes,
Lloyd Wasson, and Ika Knaus.

The members present we
Mmes . Tommy Jordan, Har
Lytic, Cecil McDonald: Mis
Lena Kyle, Louise Hayes, Marga
Bettle, Maxlne Thomas. Veda R
lnson, Lennah Rose Black, It
gene Runyan.

Mrs. McDonald will be the n
hostess. -
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Relax foramomentandturn thepagesof your newspa-
per. Let the advertisementshelp you to make your
shoppingplans. Do you needa dress, or. a coat, or a
hat? Perhapsa new blanket for a guest-roo-m, some
curtain material,or even a few new and pansfor,
the kitchen? course, there are many things you
wantandneed. . . but you maybe lettingmanyof them
.wait until you seein astofe or window exactlywhat you
havein mind, atan especially alluring price.

Thosearethevery things you will find in advertise-
ments. Attractive articles, new and improved ones,
pricesthat makequick" actionan economy. Think how,
manystepsit can saveyou to huntout thejje things,and
find them,in comfort athome! If a special

is offered;you'll Jmow abou.tit in time. When new,
;articles are announced,you havethem before they,
arethe leastbit outof date. And you savehoursof
waiting andasking,miles of steps andmoney too!

(Thesearebuta w of the waystheadvertisements
In your newspaper serveyou. Jf yoii readthentev-
ery day, you are sureto grow,wise in the waysof pur--
wi5J t . nu saving.
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pretty secre--
wh la in love with BOB

, Km a. proposal of mar--
f rem'BBN UAMPMAN, pen'
youag mitalclan. She re-M-n.

Ben la Jealous and
1 weeks later when Susan

JU to marry ERNEST
FK,i bar employer, Ben

Ma atMeath, then turning the
en hhMetf. Meantime DE--

ACKROTD .hae Informed

KJto

CAJtEX,

ftusaala wins: to marry
condition In tartan

Is dUtreiaed. JACK
OKI, Heath'sassistant,tells
:ht Susan la itlll free. Bob

A to find her but can't Bu
lks' aunt.who Is ill goes south
,"8tian stays with friends,
fdoeaiot get Bob's message.

VOeON WITH THE STOICY
' CHAPTER XXXVI

4sn did not aleep at all the
yt after the shooting. She lay

antl hlvftrlncr umntlnrlnff" .. ..wl V.........Q
would happen on the mor--
ach time she closed her eyes
iuld see that horrible scene

i Ben with the run raised In
r'flrlnir at Heath and then

Attnaelf. How could she have
d that jealousy would drive

fo such lengthst What If the
ipera should hear of the af--

Heath's position and hers
lend themselves to vivid
es. No. would not even

'of cuch a thine-- . Heath had
svtssfd her the matter would be
mJM up. But what if Ben died?

be difficult keeping that
ftfaV The whole wretched story
aWseblazoned before the world.

Musing let Aunt Jessie know,"r saia to nerseir. sne must
'In the morning without find'

'Wit enythlnc about 1L" Some--
fnrvie nlrl arravedher shattered
dtcwk- one lasnea ncrseil into a

calm so that the older
nothing. Grumbling

i afettc. but well Pleased on the
tbessj-th- Invalid allowed herself
b tfe stowed away in a drawingjfrlth the criin nurse. The
xmlsPfcnen began to elve waralncr

an Kissed the thin cheek,
a rush of emotion.

j Ton be good now!" she admon-tneC"'JO- o

Just as you're told and
iouWbe fat and sassyin no time
it ajh." Aunt Jessiepromised with

, puxxrQiKu meeKncss.
i I feel easy aboutyou as long- an

rouW Btaylng with the Mlltons,"
ihaaid.'
(tejsjttg off Just before the train
egawto move. She ran after It,

leaving for a minute or two. Then
suddenly it dwindled Into a mere
ipeclclonff the track. Sht felt foi

Bhe'was quite alone now, Was
It was It not a bad omen that
ihe.TOpecJtedtelephones call had
fanes;to come through before she
ieft'lne hnilMAT H nnu. 4V.

l houId not possibly wait to know
- J" ""'ura umji returning

hotdk She stopped at pay
called the number of

HeaK's club After a long wait
lurfc which her heait palpitated
IlMeSrigly she heardhis voice.

--How is heT" she asked fear--

IS hada find nfahf " ll.xh i,i

hkndhe'a been runninga high

si

she
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1 Love song,.

fever, but Blake sqys It's not alarm
Ing and you're not to worry."

Where are, they keeping him?"
Susan wanted to know. Heath
mentioned the name of a small, pri-
vate hospital

"It's going to be all right." he
told her cautiously. "There's no
need to worry. Blake has fixed
everything."

Susan understood and was
but she was not entirely re-

assuredubout Ben's condition. A
high temperaturemight mean many
inings. sne never Knew now she
got through that day. It was a
godsend to have the task of
ctralghtenlngthe house after Aunt
Jessie'sdeparture.There were in-
numerable little things to do but
as Susan weni about these tasks
fche listened; apprehensively for the
telephone to ring. Ben must get
better. He simply mustl

At four o'clock she went to Rose's
home, litis. Milton noticed the
girl's silence' and put it down to
a natural reaction following her
uunt'a .Illness.

"Your aunt'sgoing lo be fine now.
Don't you think another bit about
It," Mrs. Milton said. "Let's you
and I have a cup of tea, lovey."
Mrs. Milton eyed her young com
panion appralslngly. "You look
mighty peaked to me," she an
nounced, "Did you have any
luneni

j. aon't remcmDer. No, I guess
i uiuni.

Lord love ycul Did anybody
ver see sucn a gin," Mrs, Milton

laid fondly.
"You'd better not go around

looking like a ghost or your man
won't Jllte it" Mrs. Mlltnn h,i
been taken into the secret of Su--
ran's engagement.

inc gin nushed. "He won't
mino," slio said wearily,

Mrs. Milton went'about the busl.
ness of making tea but her heart

"ui n ner wonc she wa
puzzled over Susan. The child
didn't look happy. There were no
two ways about that. Could aho
bo marrying this old fellow fthn.
oia rs. Milton designate Ernest
Heath In private) for his money?
onu uicmissra me thought. Susan
wasn't that kind. ho rirrid.,1
Nevertheless there was something
biii'viuij me gin.

At six Heath telephoned again
He said, "If I cnil n car for you at
"30 will it be all right?" Some-
thing In his tone frightened Susan

"Yes, of course, but what u it?"
she asked.

His volpe was very low. "I can't
tell you Just now."

Simon was top well trained to
speak of tho events of the. night
before. Susan rode along wonder-
ing what her destinationmight be.
Her heart beat rapidly when she
observed they Wero turning into the
street on which she knew the hos-
pital was located. What could have
happened? Was Ben dead? She
had never known such misery. As
the car slid to a stop Heath, who
had evidently been waiting within,
came to meet iier.

"I'm glad yon're here," he said
with emphasis. Susan searched
his face for a sign of what might
have happened but found none. Sho
was afraid to ask. She "might stave
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off disasterby pretendingIt did not
exist but she found as she went up
the stairs, that her knees were
trembling so she could scarcely
stand.

"Are you all right?" Heath
glanced at her with more, than his
usual solicitude.

"Ben must be dying," the girl
thought. That' was why they had
sent for her. She was led down a
narrow corridor flanked on either
tide by closed doors. Tho quiet of
the place, the antisepticscent that
hovered in the air weighed on her
tplrlt Before one of the doors
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Heath and knocked softly.
A nurse'sface appeared the
crtnre. She nodded him.

''Yes, you may In," she said.
"He's awakenow."

Sutan entered unwilling feet.
She scarcelydared look the
face on the pillow the high hoi-pll- al

bed. eyes were open,
staring her direction. Susan

aroundherwildly.' Heath
had vanished and only the nurse,
businesslike and cool, remained
the foot the bed.

"You, may have two minutes,"
the said matter fgcjt voice,
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doctor,"
Busan, "doesn't want

become excited."
Ben's volco sounded unnatural,

strange. close
understsndwhat saying.

"Sorry! xorry. Terribly sorry,"
he muttering. "Wanted to

Susan
pity. all right," as-

sured him.
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truth. Ben had been
the victim of a fever, a
Bhe understood that. She had felt
comothlng very like It that night
when she had seen Denlse with
Bob. Jeaousywas a fearful thing.
It was a beast that drove you to

violence.
She was glad she had said that,

The sick boy's faco lightened., "Bet-
ter now," he muttered. I
can sleep."

"That's fine," the nurse
"That's Just lovely. Sleep Is

what you need right now." She
motioned Susan out of the room.
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Sutan felt shakenbut somehow
exalted. Heath, pacing tip and
down corridor, was startled by
tho luminous light In her eyes. She
took Impulsively.

"Tell Dr. Blake he must savo
him," sho must-
n't let tho boydle."

Heath looked puzzled. "He's
going he "He's going to
bo fine. It's almost miracle."

"Oh," Susan collapsed against
He her Into the little ele-

vator andpressed tho
"You've had a frightful day," he

muttered. "I don't wonder you'ro
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sweet taken care
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telax the this man'i
butsamethlnghard with.

told her she must not. There
something the must Ben's
had showed her

force. some-
thing fierce and elemental. Sho
would doing Heath
marry him sho did.

Sho began but stop.
ped her "Don't talk now,"
gently. "Later you
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Lettuce
OunU
Beats
Onions

SHORTENING- -

Xo. 1 Can

BABY
BEEF

First Grade

500
Lbs.

PTEJITTS
GROCERY MARKET

SUGAR 43c

FLOUR

Tomatoes

I Peacheslcr Iltrarh

BUTTER

and

Per lb.

Gal.

Can

Fresh Country
Per lb.

8 lbs.

48 lbs. 79c
24 II 49c

4
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.

jib.,
.lb.
lb. .

In
1 lb.

II.

Box

22c

.

10c
.... fc
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L.
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w
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2
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2
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Country
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5000 Feet Floor Space
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"i:

5?
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9c
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39$
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WatchThisPaperFor The Announcement

Of TheOpeningOf
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' "It Won't Be Long Now" '
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Tea In the Cornor'a Mansion

vu the event In, Austin to whlcll
I looked forward imK es;eily.
Well ..... ao far as lea went.
ttowas do different from anyother
tea,.! navo attendedIn a JUg 8prlnjj
home except that X didn't know o
many people to talk to and.for, tea
they served a pretly g

drink- - concocted from itlnn.fr" ale.
The big thrllla mme tfrom meet

Ing the Covarnor and Mr. Sterling
andseeing the Mansion.

Mr. Sterling waa as natural In
hermanneras a next door neigh
bor. Her sweetness and simplicity
were on of the high tpota of th
afternoon. You could not hare felt
timid In her presence It you had
wanted to; her hair alone would
barn preventedthat; it was skewed
up In the funniest, tightest, most
oM fashioned,mannerandwrappeJ
In a knot at the back of bar head.
She waa a thin little wotnan'and
nothing ,ln her appearancesuggest-
ed a million dollar.

I heard her tell aome man that
she liked shakinghand and iwhen
I told her what a graciousthought
tt was to open the Munslon for
these out of town visitors, she said
th perfectsincerity, 'Why. It'a your
home, all of you, and you are wel-
come wheneveryou want to come-.-

Covernor Sterling was busy at
the time ticking th handsof two
young ladles aged about five, 'who
had attendedthe tea especially to
meet him and weren't bashful
about telling him so? They seemed
to be havinga good time and later
I overheardtheir parentssay that
the tea was a huge success.

The Mansion was lovely. We wero
ushered Into two large drawing
looms connected bydoubla doorjJ
and furnished In Colonial style.
That was tha only
moment of the tea. Then we went
upstairs to ss I ha Sam Houston
bedroom which contained furni
ture which. Houston, lined In theeany days of the republic

The big four posterbed was cov
cred with a canopy that extended
the full length of the bed and
dwarfed the lower .part Itquite handsome, however, with its
rose taffeta draperies. Houston's
desk was in the room, also a big
wardrobe, and a aDinhlnir wlm-- l.
which everybody wanted to-- turn.

Hi

we peeped Into one. other bed-
room which waa disappointingly
tmali and very simply furnished.
From the sight of. the wraps of
the bed. we decided it belonged to
the Governor's pergonal suite aiid

Ithat Mrs. Hterllnn had taken the
members of the houe party up
there

The white curved starwaj. with
i U mahogany handrail and Its max
A iread, was one of the most attract--

.e feature of the alaiulon
,:ood to look ut, as It waa easy to

imo It moae from the end ofthe wide halt which aeuarated theto sde of the house In iil nt.l
(iTtaj j,tyle

Duilnx Itoout
The dining room waa papered In

a wenic paper (n which were
Indians and stern-face-

f!te piwi-ors- . The rooom'a mosti
i acilva feature was a handsome

p.ace It too, was a tmall room
anu certainly could never bo uselfor ix large a.ate dinnerr. but an
rcon.uiua bouqupt of double larh-xpun- i.

roarts and Queen Anne'j lace
ceiuering the table und lul of

eir, (rearing Huffily
urt.audida mwjtl) pai

ing the pnncii and cukos (that wa.
all had to eat; niup the seeh
ucii a prttf one that tt wus hardjl

to (jive ont uttention to the room
The living roam upuned out of

lie dlnnlg room and was uiare In
rornsal. There v e wa:tl while the
nic j went aftei the family ciiai-lo- t

We had walked to the tea froii
the atiitol, which is iituru

The Interior of tins Mmi-lo- n U
coi us aaractlie aj U- t- exterior

he mg urMte liciars tiiat eeiul
Uie full height of the bulldmr;, m
n ti'inK of a w.de jjn-e- n luvn
overing a whole block. 8' " t
--pvere simpHciiy that Is 'lively. The
severity Is carried a bit too fur in

ide one feels. The white wood
worn is plain the rooms urr
omall. In the lust few yeai ne
rugs and draperiesha.e tx-t- n id
qcd, but even yet then r?irulhk
much to be done

Since Mrs. Dan Moody went out.
a commission has been uiimted
consisting of wvei
and the wife of whatever goveinur
Is In the Mansion at the time, to
Keep the Mansion in better ippalr
arid also to furnish It gradually In
u Colonial manner that Is appro-
priate to lis ityle of architecture
and to see that It la kept that way
and not torn up with every change
of Governors. Mrs Moody said It
was almost threadbarewhen aha,
went in hut she was afraid to Co

jmuch remodeling for fear of'cen,--
-- uro turn me state

Bhe was probably right If, how--;
ever, women throughout the state
will visit the Mansion whenever
thiy have the opportunity. Just o
wd did, there will be no criticism
when tha goernors wife wants
rom6 upholstering done or a llttla
paint applied to the peeling wood-
work.

Tomorrow I aw going to tell yod
about seeing the Austin Women'
Club nnd the new FederationIikhI
quarters in process of erection.

urancn riant
At- - Houston To Resume

Operations On Monday
HOUSTON. (UP) The Ford Mo

ror company branch plant hera
will resume operations on it full- -
time basis Monday rooming, 'giving
employment to 800 men, District
Manager F. S, Xlelnhart announced
today.

At present2W men are employed1
at the plant Relnhart said produc-
tion of the new model cars will ba
stepped up gradually tntil at least
J.200 men are at "work In HJew
weeas.

Wages of the worlanea,whet w--

work alght how? tMsy. wW aver-
age aboutpi stay, Klshsrt aaU,

Mrs. 11". C Tiwwf MB Haa .

TWnrmkyLuHcliceM ab
Mrs.'2t. C Tlmmons entertained

tha members ot Uie Thursday
Lunriieon Club -- for an attraetlvo
luncheon at the Crawford Hotel.
Perfect rosebuds were plate favois
for the guests.

After, the thiee-cours- e luncheon
the members played in an upstairs
suite., Mrs. Woodward made high
acore and received a nice prise,
Mrs. niomshletdand Mrs, Bristow
lied for second high; In the cut
Mrs. Bristow received tha high
card and so was gven the dainty
prize.

Mrs. Baxley returned to the club
at this meeting. Mrs. Obi Bristow
was the only gucaU Other "mem.,
bars presentwere Mmes. Q, Jt. Por
ter, uariand Woodward, E. V.
Sence, C. 8. Blomshleld, J., EL.

Kuykendalt and J. L. Webb.
Mrs. Woodward will be the next

hoatetU,
I

Little Betty Suo BuVIcsoh
Give Nice BirthdayParty

Little Miss Batty Sue Burleson.
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. XV.
Burleson, celebrated her fifth
birthday with a party Wednesday
afternoonfor her little friends.

Tha time waa spent In playing
enjoyable, games. A lovely pink
and white birthday cake, topped
with five lighted candles, was cut
and the slices, served with Ice
cream to the guests.

Those attending . 'Its Bur
ton Boyd. Dorothy Wilkerson, Bob
by and Marie lllckson. Bobbie
Chapman. Marvin and Bobby
Wright Mary Jo Morrison, James,
Janetta Fau and Bonnie 'Jean
Byers, Lafan Buxbee, Luther Gene
Gray, Joe B. Curse .

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. G. R. Porter and Mrs Cecil
Mitchell returned tha rtrrt part of
the week from a visit to Waxah
achle and Datlas.

Mrs. C C Russell and daughter.
Angeletta, leturned to San Angelo
last ek-ii- d Mrs. Delia K. Ago ell
accompanied them home forMoth-
er's Day.

Miss Alice Lepi went In 8weet--
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Products

Sweet lilk

Sweet Cream Butter
Cream

Coffee Cream

Health Tone Buttermilk
They're all Grade "A"
and pastuerized as an
addedsafeguardto your
health.

HOW SCIENCE TELLS

WHY IRAN IS SO

GOOD FOR HEALTH

iKcIlogg's All-Bra- n Hai
"Bulk" and Vitamin B;

Also Healthful Iron

By using Kclloggfa All-Bra- h

millions of people havo overcomt
common constipation, andthe head
nehes, loss of nppvtlto and cnergj
that bo frequently result.

New laboratory testa show Avu
Bran nunpHestwo things neededt
overcometemporary nnd reenrrint
constipation : 'Bulk' to exercisetht
intestines.Vitamin B to help tow
me intestinal tract.

Tlio "bunt' In Aix-Boa- n is mud
like that of lettuce.Within thebody
it forms a soft mass, -- Gently ll
clears,tho intestinesof wastes.

Furtherexnerimentanrovn An'.
Biun provides twice asmuph blood,jfl
uuttuiii; nvii a nil casual diauam
by, weightof beef liver.
' Eat this delicious cereal andavolc
pills and drugs. They cause artuVil
ciai anion, anuoiten ieauto Harm-
ful habits.

Try two tablespoonfulsoi
clcnt to overcomemosttypesof con-
stipation. If your intestinal trouVU
is not relieved this tray, sco youi
doctor.

AuS-Bba- n has a delicious, nut-swe-

flavos, Enjoy aaacerealvrUh
miHe or cream, or we ia Hb
Raffy fcaH aturfciS, breaJs,sanlsts
etc. Keeiaea'onnw
pHuftSoMlsyjanaweers, )tk

t
rUV -- , asastaevaW4ftilaufM rfcuaiaaa .Sjasai

i-- i hmww - 1f ' lmTWWTr'

wiAK. JCf HY4TMWAV VPBM wf
Hays Helt irith ret i Mm-pM.T- n

ClfttkMMe, 4Hm, a
Marlanmt, Atk.

Lemuel Pyeatl, conled by
Mn. , c. "Erea,., lt FrWay
morning for Lawton. Oklahoma,
where Uiey will visit friends and

a la.al V 1 .. w.uraior a rew uoj-s-
, They made

r'P uy auiomoDiie.
u r

Mrs, Ralph Weed. Jr, left Thurn"y aor rtiiisooro to join her hus-
band, who has recently been rn
Frajreu oy me Btanollnd company.

ItlaS Lcons Coleman M4 r...
ntlla Sevensara vUitlng at Acker--
v- - i neir inemis havegiven scver--

-- wairs in their honor.

2W Osn

No. Can

(HTvnl

wttmi

for

'"'

MlNMOCA, CUP)-D.- NS. Lsrtc
ford, for the stvB6 yeara a
residentot this city at)d a former
mayor ot --Mlneola, Hed! here ftsr
an ntnas ot thirty days.

was for IS years in
tha drug business hereand was a

of the Mlneola Male bank
for 73 years. the
tration orPresldentWoodrow WII
son he was Mtneo'.a tieafmaater.

Ha at by his two
sons and a daughter,all residents
of this city, and three sisters.

Funeral services will be held to-
day. '

seasonsof days are
found In 90 per cent of the United
B tales.
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O 90

Large

2
Anil

2 lbs.

as rbbf wrwrm t

3
And

10c Box

Sack

iMesj'tliss a!-- .
MbR,9(MI ITlWfav HH PPrW

with a lUK'Wt wei
Thftlaad:
N. iR. Qtilwi, M, ftussisjir ..

Jr, M aasses
tatner; RoseBe .JjMHtmmmt, s,

jW

Tour frlands l4ra MTsaeIsj.A
sore .Tuwa and 'laaR' beesttii

don't make folka lake set-
ter. Pyerrhes. lie
worst cases If as M
U not mouth wash er ss4e,a
Is sold on money,back
Cunningham Phlsipe av.

lis. "isasasBsjsassBisasasasasasasasasasj sn

nRf Lilt TRcill ,. ;.'Jl4y 'I

-- M i te 7spasasr9rV ".

tHHKliiiiW Speciak i ni

XcnSIJm Saturday- .! . l'i

4sastl lraf,aiari Caa .as ' R

I BLUE BRER RABBIT SYRUP 1 I
1 ll STcitf .

.' 31c I i IfAM

Blackberries
Ginger Ale
P-N-ut Butter
Ko.

HOMINY

S

Tomatoes

Red White Tea
Nile Salmon
MAYONAISE

mmj
cakes

BOAP.

2eit.
Sack .

,

Lankford

director
During adminis

for

with

OXYDOL

survived widow,

rowing

24c

9c

23c

Ked&
White

i ..

,1Wy

your

used

No. 2 Can

&

PG

'

'

a
a

3

Jar

50c She

Ovaltine

39c

2

Red
8 oz.

His. Green Beans

Spuds

lb.

lls. SweetPotatoes

Marsliniallotv.

ASSORTED CAKES
GRAPE FRUIT
STRAW BERRIES

AUNT JEMIMA MEAL

Jt)C 1C

ekrtric

Johnston, ssasjer

plombers' asalseaiiL

Trench McllViM

Letoli mswsaV.
Slmlii.

gwaraMss.

ifcvS5k,t3f

Texas

for
Quart

for
'White

Nor

Texas
Each

fresh

51b.
Sack

MARKET SPECIALS
PORK STEAK
BOILED HAM
SLICED BACON
CURED HAM
STEAK

lbs.

Yi or Whole
Per lb.

' "

Per Hj. -

NOTICE!

Lb.

Lb.

I'omicr,

i
"lb.

Tfcvresj'

kMted

f,

yoi-s- y

12c i 1

50c
25c

sassatBSBssHalssBSBsBl

17c
21c

17c
19c
5c

sidvMsVJ

14c

2Sc
28c

156
AflWaV

"
.

To TliosoJSavlHg Red, & Wliito Labels
You have only ono moro veek to cahi or help earnthe $100 that-wea- r

g'ving away May 21at Pleasecount your labek, tie them In buadfeait100 each and take them to your Red & White tore. Mark plainly towhom you credit themand get a receipt-- Remember! Saturday,Mav 11k the last daywe will receivelabels to apply on thin content.
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li Costa So Little

-- aa

To Advertise

tef.nWith

mm
a Insertions

, io una
Minimum 4ft eenta

SacoassW lnrtlon
(. .thereafters

40 Lin .
Minimum 10 cent

. Tar'th Monlhj '

ft Una
' AWHleinent t In 10-p- L

Ifccat tax itp at aoubfc rat.
.Want Ad

-- ' doling Hour
BHr it ....11 Noon

," fctrr.......8:0F, M.

"Me'sdhrertlaeraent accepted en
.'a --wHII forbid" ordtr. A

M41 nnmbtr of Insertions
KITID.

Mere ere cfte

. Telephone
Warms-erg'-

728Tbr729
CsII rTiU Do.
ffce IForfc

ANNOUNCEMENTS

'Personals
CALIFORNIA. Leaving- - twentieth;
Make on for company, no charge

except pay own expenses; refer,nc required. Pox 197.

Public Notices
I.WLLLi not bo rcioonalbl for any

' debta or checka given by anyone!
umw iliHJl luyavii. jlt. ujumoii.

Column 7
DPECIAX. optnlnn-- prices on Duart

CroqUlznol Waves 11.15. two
Week only.. Special price on allworn, Mrs, jiarry uiinneion. totDouglas- -

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W. pay oft Immediately Tour
payment are made at thle otnc.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
lit X. Second Phone 1(1

FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies 21
SPECIAL NOTICE

.'May llrd will be your lait oppor-
tunity to set eajg-- with us. Eee uiat once.-- Logan Hatchery.

RENTALS

Apartments
TURN. Apt. 1. 1. V I room.

ALTA VISTA apartment; elors in;
modern, cool and comfortable;
electrlo rtfrlgmtlon; rent very
reasonable. Cor. E. th tk Nolan.

FURNISHED atucco apart--
mem; cam: Kara;; u- convenience. Un. w n aiin
Phon II or call at lot West tth- Bl I

tutUNiBMED apartment;
modern: arara;: reaionabl. Lo-
cated at 1101 Main St. Phon 140- -
J

Bedrooms 28
BRDROOM class In; adjoining bath.

. too Scurry St.

Houses
Ml rooms 70S K. llthj
KItc rooms 100 Runnels:JFlyt rooms. T0 B ltth.Phone 611. Cowden 1ns. Agency

t'UlN.

'26
Camp

modern

unnirniihA hnt... m

uupiei. is.7.

SO

; riVB-roo- m house furnished com
., ' , Pletely at 200 Lincoln Bt. Wah. Place. Call at not Uin- -

. miir bu

or

HVE-roo- m unfurnlshad house;
inuucrn, niruwwa noon: Rar' .asrt Kood eondltton. To bo va

. ' " cant aoon. Located 410 Dallas- tit.. Kd ward lUIchts. l'hone GUI
,or 1. li. Ai Head.
'' Miscellaneous 35

" "' nicely furnished home,
, , '411 Cast Park, Udwards Heights.

' or store bulldlner and fixture, i
H ''l-lvhig- room, cheap rent, 100)

'i ,.' Runnel St. Call 141). or 101?.
.' V M. C. Tlmmona. ,

T?f?

-

.

f.

REAL

Ileuses for Sate
"Sirrucco dotlex. s i

: 'i .s4Ib porch; batht

ZX'- atmablng double
attractively urlaed

Ji..A,llH0! responsl- -
."i'-.ti-.- '' Preanall.

jmjf'
;JF"2P

fffe-
IMS

IMS

Woman's

ESTATE

roomsi lara--a
five, nteca

each gar
' "i ! close In:

with trra to
..)- - T. R. Jr--...-- w -- - - . .I .. - ?

t

.1. 3- -

: .

-

mcJern in Washing.

'. i.V .
t ' ' SB

'....

m

B

rMca tor aaia oy owner.
Mil. II interesteqcan i-- j.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
mma cAfTuAitaAiNs
CttavreUt Coup

Hl.a'AT

CMvrout rieean
Chevrolet Coach,
Chvrolt Coup,
CfcevraUt Truck
1M Ckeveaaot CoHM
vm pvchm eiwin

Political
Announcements
Tho Bier Spring Herald will

make tho following charges
to 'candidatespayablo cashin
advance:
District Offices ,.$22.50
County Offices ..- ..,, 12.50
Precinct Offices 5.00

This price includes inser
tion in tho Big SpringHerald
(.weekly;.

THE DAILY HERALD Is
authorized to ahnounco the
following candidates, subject
to tho action of the Demo
craticprimary, July23, 1932:
FoStatoSenator(SOth Dte--

trictJL; .

CLYBSX THOMAS
' ARTHURP. DUGGAN

JESSEC. LEVENS '

36

sld:

home

G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For Stat RenreeWtttattve
81stDistrict:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Jadeet (32nd
JudicialDistrict):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Oerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON

ROBINSON
For Tax Collector:

LOYACUFF
For'Tox Assessor:

JIM BLACK
.ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For Comity Commissioner
(Prcciact'No.3.):

For
4):

W. B.
J.A.
S, L.

'

For
No. 1):

J. F. ORY

R. B.
EB

For of Peace
No. 1:

C.
For 1):

H. F.
S. M.

tl

C.W.

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

County Commissioner
(Precinct

SNEED
BISHOP
(Roy) LOCKHART

LOWB3 FLETCHER
Public Weigher (Precinct

ALVA PORCH
(Burley) DAVIDSON
HATCH

Justice (Precinct

CECIL COLLINGS
Constablo (Precinct
WILL CAVNAR

WOOD
McIONNON

SETHPIKE

man
rlUIW

BY MABEL
McELLlOTT

oruawiuxmicrac

(CONTINUED FHOM PAQB I)

about It." -
Susannesltated She hated to

hurt anyone. She would bide her
time, but of ono thing she was cer-
tain. Marriage without loye seem-
ed an impossibility.

What'about Aunt JessieIf she
decided to take backher promise to
Ernest HeatliT

At the1 thought Susan shivered.
Was ever a girl to torn? No mat
ter which way she looked the way
teemed black. She did not knqw
what to" do.

(To Be Continued)
'lS

NegroChargedIn
WoundingOf Wife

Bam McG II ! negro, was arrested
by BepuUes Bob Wolfe and An-
drew Merrick Wednesday night
thirty minute after he returned
to his home In a servant' bouse ea
Runnelsstreet.

McG 111 had not (been seen since
Saturday night,when bj wife,
PaulinaMcGIII, was wounded1 twice
aa she approachedthe house.

McGIII was chargedwith assault
to murder and. hi bond set at 9600.
His wife was at the house wfcen
evWaj Kr7aV TfH JPsa IVaVe VMJt 9V1

WJTB Rt.vjV AOCIMMh WtwejaPal NW iWfcB

rae"e "T ' STBaasssa VeSafVaveS

tfcax Maa that "pesHaat awt kaar"

o
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These Recipes Wilt Utilize
Left-over-s In Welcome Ways

aaLLLLLLHLMLLLVrEYNs!y .. JflHaVkiBKPl

By OSETHrNE GIBSON'
Meat remainingfrom last night'

roast and bit of vegetables In tho
refrigerator 'need not appear on
today table In a form In which
they will be recognized. SCheymay
be served In almost numberless
dishes so fjavorful and tempting
that thefamily will enthuse about
them. By addinga flavorful sauco,
cr by combining with another food
an entirely new dish maybemade.
Vegetables offer possibilities for
sandwiches and salads and the
meatsfor meatpie. or delicious
hash.Try these recipes for thrifty,
flavorful dishes. They 'will bring
welcome variety to your table.

Delicious nasalCombine one cup
grated cheese, two cups Rice
Flakes, one egg, one teaspoon
WorcestershireSauceand a dash
of pepper. Place a canerous lay.
er In a buttered baking dlshjiadd
a layer of chopped cooked ham and
repeat, using remaining IngredU
ents. Bake In moderateoven (850
degrees F.) until cheese Is melted

Beni5nandMalignant Tumors

(Fourth of a series of ten articles
on cancerIssuedby the-Tcxa-s Med
ical Association).

All tumors, or new Growths, of
the body are divided Into two large
groups, the "benign" and tho "ma-
lignant." Ihose called "benign" arc,
aa the term Implies, comparatively
harmless; the others aro called
'malignant because of their dis-
astrouseffects upon the body. The
malignant tumors are commonly
called "cancers."

Benign and malignant tumors
are alike In their disorderlycrowth
and their failure to serveany use-
ful purpose In the body. In other
very Important respectsthey differ
widely.

THE

1. The benign tumor usually
grows slowly. The malignant tu
mor (cancer) usually grows

2. The benign tumor merely
pushes aside the parts which sur-
round It. The malignant tumor
grows Into the tlsiuesabout It and
may destroy them.

3. The benign tumor la quite self--
contained and does not spread
throughout the body. The malig

The SteveFords
EntertainWith
CharmingParty

Mr. .and Mrs. Steve D. Ford en-

tertainedwith seven tablo of bridge
at their lovely Edwards Heights
homo Thursday evening.

In tho beautifully appointed!
rooms, made more pleasing than
ever by manybouquets of roses un-

usually enjoyable gamesresultedIn
the winning of high score for la
dles by Mrs. H. B. Hurley, high
score for men by Harvey William
son.

Assisted by her daughter,Zlllah
Mae. Mrs. Ford served a delight
ful refreshment plato of chicken
salad, Iced tea, and individual pies
to the following: Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey WUUamton. Mr. and Mrs. G.
It. Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Russel
B. Bliss, Mr. and Mrs. V. Van Gle-- i
son, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Liberty,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hurley, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben LeFever, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Hush, Mr. and Mrs. R.
T. PIner,Mr. and Mrs. E. ,J, Mary,
Dr. and Mrs. M. IL Bennett, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Webb, Mrs. Shlnn
Philips, Mrs; J. B. Young, Wendell
Bedlchek.

i

A man caught100 soundsof Dike
and bassIn three hoursIn Man
trap lake, Minnesota.

and the top slightly brown (about
15 minutes). If left-ov-er ham s
not available, use thin slices of
cold boiled, or baked ham;

vegetable Salad Sandwiches:
Mix one largo tomato,finely diced,

2 medium sized cucumber, finely
diced, 2 tablespoons'minced onion,
1--2 medium site green pepper,
minced, 8 to 10 stuffed . Spanish
olives, 2 cups-- shreddedlettuce,and
salt to taste, and.spread between
slices of whole wheat breadwhich
havebeenspreadwith mayonnaise
salad dressing.Cut Into rectangles,
but do sot remove crust. Serve
with meat,egg or bean salad.

Baked Beaa and Err Bated:
Place2 cups oven baked beans' in
a sieve and wash with boiling wa-
ter, then cool. Add S chopped
hard cooked egg whites, 0 preserv-
ed sweet gherkins, chopped, 1
small choppedonion and 1--2 tea
spoon salt. Moisten with mayon
naise,and serve In crisp lettuce
cups. Garnish with mayonnaise
and tee yolks, pressedthrough a
sieve. Serve Very cold. Serves 4.

nant tumor has Irregular outlines
and almost always spreadsto dis
tant parts of the body.

4. The benign tumor Is danger
ous to life only when growing in
tomevital organ,suchas the brain.
The malignant tumor Is dangerous
to Ufo whereverIt may grow.

These differencesbetweenthebe
nign and malignant tumor, how
ever, are by ho means asplain aa
they might seem. In actual prac-
tice, it Is very difficult to say of
manytumors,especially In their be
ginning, whether they are benign
or malignant, whether they are
cancer or not cancer. Only the
specially skilled physician, by thor
ough examination and numerous
tests, is ablo to determinethe real
nature olsomo tumors.

The failure to distinguish be-
tween benign and malignant tu-
mors. In the early stagesof their
development. Is directly responsi-
ble for much of the tragedy that
occurs in connection with cancer.

Thcro are few circumstancesIn
the course of human life where
knowledge countsso much andIg-
norance proves so disastrous.

West Ward PTA
ConcludesYear

The membersof the West Ward
P.--T. A; met for their last meeting
ct the year Thursday afternoonat
the school building and setUed sev
eral matters of important business.
Mrs.. John Tucker presidedas the
newly elected head, and Mrs. Har-
ry Billington as secretary.

In the business session, Mrs.
Grover Cunninghamwas appointed
as chairman of thesummerround
up committee; Mrs. Harry Luno-brin-g

as managerof the cafeteria
for next year; Mrs. A. B. Farrar as
third and chairman
of the finance committee.

The following were appointed on
a committee to look after the cafe
terta supplies: Mmes. C. E. Thomas,
Ned Fergusonand Roy Smith.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher reported
that the West Ward P.--T. A. had
sold the most tickets to the art
exhibit and would thereforereceive
not only a handsome print but a
framefor It, asa reward.

Mrs. itooert parks' pupils gave
the program for tho afternoon.
They sang a Mother Goose song
and presenteda health playlet, us
ing Mother Goose characters.

The characterswere as follows:
Mother Goose,Howardene Flndley;
Tommy Tucker," Sterling Tucker;
Mary, Mary Not Contrary, Made-
line King; Tom, Tom, Wise Man's

XsasHsfsWv
' O sKsWsJLw?smAraygMqv
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ShreveportTeams
Without A Home;
Owners Through'

BimEVEPOIlT, La. (UP) -
Shreveport sports of the Texas
League were without a homo field
and .emphatic refusal of manage-
ment of the Caddo BaseballAsso-
ciation has beengiven that no at-
temptswill be made to replace.the
stands and clubhouse burned last
week.

O. L. Bledenharn,speaking for
the association, said tho group was
through with organized profession-
al baseball In the Louisiana city,
that ba-tb- had resultedin a loss
of 250.000 In Bhreveport. Bleden-
harn said the $23,000 of Insurance
carried on the stands,would, It
collected, not be applied toward re-
constructionof the stands.

B. A. Hardey, president of the
Caddoassociation, said the ultimate
home for the team had.not been
chosen. Tyler Is the team' home
port now.

Tyler was selected in a contest
with Longvlaw.

Hardey said other East Texas
towns had made a bid for the
Shreveportteam.

Our option runs to November
J," Hardey said, "and there will
ue ampie una alter Ua season
ends to determinewhether a stock
company can be formed to buy
the club or find some other means
of keeping baseball In Shreveport."

Mrs. S. E. Fletcher Is
HostessTo SouthSide

Circle Of E. 4th WMV

The South Side Clrclo of the
East Fourth Street Baptist W. M.
U. met at the home of Mrs. S. K.
Fletcher Wednesday" afternoon to
reorganize. Mrs 8. Q. Lowe led the
devotional, taking Psalm31 for her
text.

Mrs. N. C. Duke was elected secret-

ary-treasurer and Mrs. Fletcher
reporter and Mrs. G. B. Jtsss
chairmenof personalservice.

Tho next meeting will 1m with
Mrs. Jc-3-0 at 2010 Jchnron street
next afternoon.

Albie Booth Returns
To Sport On Diamond

NEW HAVEN. Conn. (UP) Al- -
dio itootn, famous Yale
athlete,has returned to sports aft
er a naif years absence because
of Illness.

Physicianswho had been treat
ing him while he recoveredfrom
a severe attack of pleurisy dating
from the football season,permitted
him to play baseball when Tale'
team lost to. Rlkklo, University of
Tokyo, Japan, 8 to 1.

Son, Bobble Hill; LttUe Jack Hor
ner,Morton lledwlne: Bo-Pee-n. E1I- -
zaoeui Moody; Coy Blue, Wllbert
oioore; uoc-D- shatter, Earl Baker;
Scholar, BUly Shaw; King Colj,
Oscarlledwlne; King Wood. Itav--
mond Moss; JackandGUI, Don and
reggy 'i nomas.

In the Mother Goosesongs, Caro
line Bmitn was the leader. The
class composed tho chorus. .

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY GO.

PHONE 17

M Dr. E. O. Ellington m
m Dentist m
3 Phono281 Qj

H Petroleum BIdg. g3

X
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ou love to
watch him

E AT !
It otTx you a real thrill,
to so your youngster dip
lustily into tho cereal bowl.
You know he' doing his
part toward building growth

, and health.
So giro him a bowl of

Kellogg Bice Krisplei and
milk. Breakfast, lunch or
supper watchhim cat 1 Itico
Ktispies fascinate children,
Delicious, toasted rico. bob-

bles that actually crackle in
milk or cream.

Nourishing Jtico Krlsple
are so easy to digest, they
don't overtax. So much bet--
te'r than many heavy dbhea

particularly at supper,
Always oven-fres-h. Made

by Kellogg in Battle Creek.
Qiiaiiiy guaranteed.

Salary Cult In State'
Teachers College Are

Agreed Td By Regents
AUSTIN (UP) Salarycut for

the seven State Teachers colleges
on Texaswere approved in a letter

EXTRA SPECIAL
FancyGreenBeans 6c

A Comparison
Of Our Prices

With
Advertised Prices

Would Your Ad tntg!

419 Main

to the state board of control to-

day, sent by in sos-frl- qp

here.
They agreed to salary cuts in

the some ratio a made In other
--tate The
regentsasked that

c

Mr aiI Stores

No.l
Store

1405 Scurry,

college regents

educational Institutions.
appropriations

to

EVzdm Inc.
fSKTX)QR

SAVINGS FORSATURDAY, MAY 14tt
PIGGLY WIQGLY STORES

Wo FeelSureThat PricesWitt" Pleasing Our Customers Wh WH
Also Better Satisfied With Superior Quality MaHy NATTONAIiY

ADVERTISED BRANDS. '

GreenBeans
SWEET POTATOES .

SPUDS

FLOUR

FLOUR ;,.....
MEAL...... ...;
MOTHER'S OATS...
SUGAR

LIPTON'STEA.....
MaxweQ HouseCoffee

lOOff PureCoffee

DYANSHINE

Brooms,5 ply . .Mops.

Luna LaundrySoap . .

CarnationMilk

light

Pineapple, Sun-Kist-y No. 2 Can. . . .14c
Pork & Beans,Campbell's,3 . . ,20a
Green Beans, No. 2 12o

Corn, Perfection No. 1 can. . . . . . r12o
Cherries, PJtted, No. 2 can.. . .17c
GreenLima Beans,No. 2 can..... .17c
Salmon, Tall cans .............'..

.lie-

BlueRibbonMalt

SALT JOWLS, lb. 7c

SALTP6RK,lb......l0c
PORK lb. 10c

Strlngles.. .Freshest.. ,
Tcnderless

lb.

Yellow Tarns
lb.

No. 1 Colorado
10 lbs.

Crust...Smith's
48 lbs.

Crystalware
Fkg.

Cloth Bas-- . Umlt'
10 lbs.

TeUow label

SUM.

Small

for teachers, college for tk) next
blennlum, beginning Sept, ltV
be the same recomaierrsW
year ago.

colleges askedW,1T,7T i"
years but the beard racom-mend-ed

$4,G3CVU0.

B

ffETGHBO

To
Bo The Of Our

for.
can

Red

....

Best

It's Folly, Guaranteed

Stock... Jost Arrived
to lbs.

Two

.Oood Blend
lb.

All Colors. . .Formerly 60o
Triced Now .

Cotton
. Each

10 Bar

S large Or 6 Can

1,
as two

Tho
ago,

N. 2
Ster

Sl North tkg
These Provo

Freshest

linen...

24

.: sarV

Ibsl

Ktl.l
no lew. .:i,-..- .

1 lb.
2

.

a a . a

1

v -- - 0
.41c,y .
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Scot Tissue ..... . . . . . . .S fr 3e'
Waldorf Tissue .......Jiwlie
Salted 2 lbs. . . . . . . .,.,.,ie
15c Sixo Saltlno Crackers. . .vt-osV.-

Cornet Rice, 2 lbs.
Sour Pickles, 28 or. ....... . .,v.:. .!
Sweet PicWed . jH . , . ,Me

Full 3 lbs.

MARKET SPECIALS

SAUSIAGE, . I

Our Are tly Try

3rd&Gfett

For

l-- 2c

....49c

Wieners(Linked) lb. 14c

LonghornCheese, lb. lie
SlicedBACON,lb. JSc

Meals Censiatcn Better. Tlicm

ExdualvoAgents BATTLE CREEK HEALTH FOODS

32c

2fc

44c

15c

19c

23c

23c

21c

Crackers,

.Peaches,.
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American
(Continues fm pajrn One)

not tenets of statesman
hi the beginning Inscribed upon
frsH parchment, determine the
Vlrt, the strength, or the vul
nerability and weakness of gov
nuftents.

n-H- H Constitution is little more
than a grandiloquent declama-

tion If and when the people for
which It vraa written insist upon
Mj sanctity but disregard their
duty to uphold it

Have the constitution, laws, men,
and drains of the United Statesof
America becomeso saturatedwith
selfishness, so doused in tfreed, so
pickled by what America allowed
herself to carl 'prosperity that the
lives of childrenare not safsT

Morover, criminals may steal
ehlldren from their very homes,
natch themfrom their cradles and

safely keep beyond the agencies
set up to enforce laws we have so
serenely lulled ourselves into be
lieving are sufficient within them-
elvesto keep us and thethingswe

hold dear safe always and every
where.

IN the Lindbergh case the extent
to which organised Crime has

fagged America has been all the
mora clearly shown by the fact
that parentsof the stolen, murder--
ad child had to barter with the un
derworld In their efforts to find.
their baby.

And yet. men and women of
America by millions of words care-
lessly spokenevery day contribute
to ine undermining of their gov
ernment

We decry crime, charge Its
growth to the very enforcement
agencies which we formed and

t whose personnel we selected,at the
pons.

Wo weep for the future of oer
nation and grieve with the parentsj .this child.

VET, we weakly, foolishly, almost
criminally by word and deed

we cry out against "the govern-
ment"

, Good men and women by their
alieneeaddstrength to those in the
midst of every American commu-
nity who seek the same ultimate
ends that the gangs of our great

, cities have gained.
Our destructive tongues them

selves go farther toward depriving
us of life, liberty and pursuit of
happiness than all else.

By destructive word and action
we exert our own Influence In a
direction opposite from that which I

ve criticise "the government" for
not providing.

We the people. In every town,
every city, on the farms. In the fac-
toriesand ranches we are the

This nation today is
what her people have made It
. We shout for safety and despise
the laws upon our statutebooks
lsws enacted by our elected repre-
sentatives.

When rfH we, the American peo-
ple, retrive lost courage discard
rl'nd prejudice, gain unselfishness,
nuke real our boasted grandness.
our traditional' securtty, our
empty dignity and make lmpcui- -

tie the overidlng of the laws we'ing Contest
have ourselves, devitalized?

TOD"AT, as America and thex world weep with Col. and Mrs.
Lindbergh, our first thought is
that the murderers of their child
Should be punished put to death

uut, ma uus awful thing not
happenin our country?

Can we with clear consciencesay
tha.t this very crime was not a Dart
and preel-o- f The American Scene
that tht people have created

rCrisae, is as inevitable as this
earth s perishable.

But crime so widespread, so
fortified by wealth and so ingraft-
ed Into our governmentis no tlqy
branch. It is fed from the roots
or the National Body itself

Until the
turns his brain and brawn, his
Voice and heart from petty ways
that destroy into constructive!
action that will through Love for
Civilized Living return Faith in
Democracy nd put Truth in the
Bccurity It ai born to Tirnvidp
he American people must, .....fr W.nil

xJAAld Ann tinn snta v.1.. &

Eldlty to tontxibuUon to conditions
that lend SSfetv to Hlrii Crlm

We are accessories before and
after the fact

King George's telephone number
Is Victoria 4832 private line.

t
North Crollna's scallops are

nutritious as oysters.
i

Twenty states carry out death
penalties by electrocution.-

Utah has 13,000 square miles un-
derlain with coat

Wheat Is burned Instead of coal
t Walla Walla, Wash.

--fToads do not cause warts.-
Farming Is the oldest profession.

WHERE TO GO
What will it cost?
What brought more than a
thousand' .people in the last
CO days to

SETTLES HOTEL
BARBER SHOP?'

Phone 131 C.J. E. Payne, Prop

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
"Wkre Service Rules

Supreme"
Soft WaterUsed

Exclusively

For Appointment
CH 1344 or 40

Mi. J. EL Payne, Prop.

MOME-COOKI-

Ok Wiadow Samples.
I rfcaav.Te, iU Be A Customer.

mourn cafe
. WX.I8B

w

v
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One of two men killed In an effort to moor the n avy dirigible Akron at San Dlcgo, Calif., May 11, Is

shown heredropping to his deathafter he and two companions were Jerked into the air by the Riant
shin. The man falling to the right of the mooring mast is Robert II. Edfall of South Bend, Ind. Short-
ly thereafter,Nlegel Henton. Fresno,Calif., shown a till dinging to the rope also plungedto the earth to
be crushed to death. Burt Cowart, the third man, hung on and was finally pulled to safety into the
forward hntch of the Akron.

125Persons
(Continued from Page One)

lene, chairman of the Editorial
Board of West Texas Today.

Saturday
Board of Directors Meet at

Breakfast for Annual Election nf
Officers.

Morning Session In Municipal
Auditorium

Conventoln Called to Order
Houston Hartc president

Invocation Elder Horace TeV
dlie. Church of Christ Sweetwater.

Business session Reports from
group conferences.

Report cf Treasurer A J Swen--
son, Stamford

Finals Mv Home Town SDeak

Addeess Dr. Herman G. James,
President University of South Dak-
ota, Vermillion, S. D.

Presentationof new officials.
SeleCJonof 1933 convention city.
Final adjournment
When Big Spring's band anddele--

'gatlon had finished a brief jubilee
In the Bluebonnet hotel lobby fol- -
lowing their parade this morning,
the T. C U. band from Fort Worth
dedicated a nomber to Big Spring
and Chauncy Weilen, chief of the
Fort Worth delegation, told the
crowd to vote for Big Spring for
1933 of"Nothing could suit me better
than to come to Big Spring," said
Wellen.

Search
(CONTINUED TftOM PAGE 1)

fant was spirited away from his
home

TV 1i.1l 1 .1. it. !.." bauii uum a uuie uio sua ui
a

. ent piece above the forehead.
1 1 Ami aiicuiui iiau uxa iiiauo tu

5UTu th" bdy. A coronerJ ald
cm i uue iu o cumjwunu r

turo of the skull
The hair of the dead child tallied

with the shade of the blond, curly- -

nalred Lindbergh heir, 20 months
old when he was stolen.

An undershirt and flannel band
furnished a more positive link.

Similar articles of clothing from
the Lindbergh baby's wardrobe
were brought to the spot from the
nome.

They matched closely enough to
convince authorities they had
found the body of the famous baby
for whom hundredsof thousands
of policemen In every part of the
globe searched.

Then as police worked feverish-
ly to be sure of their Identification,
telephones rang in the state house
at Trenton,N. J,

Reporterswere summoned to the
Lindbergh estateSot an important
announcement

The telephone rang again. It
was Colonel It Norman Schwarz
kopf, state police head, who has
Been the field marshal of' the

Investigation, calling his
superior. Governor A. Ilarry
Moore. .

"Colonel Bchwartxkopf tells roe
the Lindbergh baby hasbeen found
dead," the governor informed the
Associated Presscorrespondent

Three hours before (about '2:15
p. m.) a truck bearing'four men
had stopped on a steen crade be.
tween Honewell and the hamlet of
Mount Rose. The vehicle halted
opposite a wood separated from
the road by a small ditch. Wil
Ham Allen, a negro, went into the
woods and saw the body.

"The body' was pretty well con
cealed by leaves, dirt and brush,"
the subsequent formal statement1
by Bchwarzkopt explained. X x x
going under the brushhe (Allen)
lowered his headand as he raised
a branchbe sawa skeleton on the
ground." ,

Badly Decomposed
"It was In a bad state of decom-

position," was theway Schwarzkopf

THK BKJ SPRING,

AKRON AIR TRAGBDV

Death Beckoning In
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Diego, third

11

18

Of men shown danglingon a landing rope of giant
mnl dlrirthlA to their niter efforts to moor
the riant of air failed nt San
safely Into Those killed were Robert South Bend,

and Nigel Henton.Freano.Calif. Burt Cowart was saved.

the conditionof the child.
Physicians later theorized the

compound fracture was caused
by a terrific blow on tne

head with a instrument or
from the effects of being hurled'from a car.

The best medical estimate was
that the body had been exposed to
weather"about two months." How-
ever, physicians explained, child
might havebeen abandoned on the
same night he was stolen from his
home.

Allowed Forfeiture
WASHINGTON UP! Gaston B.

Means was allowed to forfeit a 303
bond on chargesof assault drunk-
enness and disorderly conduct att-le-r

he was arrestedyesterday, aft-
er attackingLee Somners,a report-
er.

Means will be arraigned today
on the chargeof embezzling $104,-00-0

from Mrs. Edward B. BcLcan,
claiming hewould recover the Lind
bergh baby.

l

BASEBALL

Yesterday's Winners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchedule
RESULTS THURSDAY

Texas League
Fort,Worth S, Beaumont17.
Shreveport3, San Antonio 4.
Wichita Falls 6, Galveston 2.
Dallas 4, Houston6. ,,

American League
Cleveland 6, 4.

' Others postponed, weather;

National League
"Philadelphia 2. St 8.
"Brooklyn 8, Cincinnati 2.
Boston 8, Chicago 3.

TEAM STANPINGS
Texas

Team W Pet
Dallas .... , ,,16 93
Houston is .593
Beaumont .' 18 J3fFort Worth '18 an
San Antonio it ,600
Wichita Falls 13 .464
Galveston w.10 370
Shreveport ,,,..'..,,., 8 384

TEXAB, DAILY HERALD. FRIDAY KVsWIHO, MAT IS,

Of Akron

Slav 11, the was hauled

W I Pet
Washington 17 S .773

New York 1 G .700

Cleveland 17 10 .ao
Detroit , 13 8 .619
Philadelphia 9 12 .429
St Louis .' IS .423
Chicago 6 17 .261

Boston 4 .is:

National League
Team-- W L Pet.

these three the
Akron ttro nlunretl death

tho
the ship. Kdfall,

In&j

either
blunt

the

Bond

Boston

Louis

Learue

Tea-m-

7 708
8 .650

13 .S36

12 .300
14 .462
13 .409
12 .400
13 .313

Chicago .17
Boston ..,, .....,.fi
Cincinnati IS
Philadelphia 12
St Louis 12
Brooklyn 0
New York 8
Pittsburgh ....'. 7

GAMES TODAY
TexasLeguo

Dallas at Beaumont
Fort Worth at Houston.
Wichita Falls at San Antonio.
Shreveportat Galveston.

AmericanLeague
St Louis at Philadelphia.
Chicago at New
Detroit at Washington.
Cleveland at Boston.

National League
Philadelphia at St Louis,
Boston at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
New York at Pittsburgh.

DENVER Mountain StatesPow
er Co. reportednot income for 1931
was 3373,438, or $7,03 a preferred
snare,or u.ua a snarein IU3U,

WASHINGTON Chairman8ne
of the Federal boardpredict-
ed a 10-ce- rise in wheat prices
as a result of the government's
bullish May 1 crop report

New Jerseysportsmen have loos-e-d

2,000,000 game birds..
P

30 Years
In This Business ,

LET US DO YOUR
MOVINO--STOKA-

, .
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Congitttmms Fmmlitt Report
For "Work" Following Artiaes

On "Family
By RAYMOND CLArrKR

(UP) Congres-
sional wives, daughtersand other
relatives who are on the legisla-
tive payroll are showing up for
work in increasing numbersas a
result of inquiries from back
home.

There has beentnany a family
council among members of congress
since the United Pressrecentlybe-
gan describing the. extensive con-
gressional payroll racketElections
are coming and congressmenare
giving their wives the choice of
working for the salary they draw,
or of being cut off the rolls.

The result Is new faces are ap-
pearing around the congressional
offices dally. A numberare going
off the payroll but the namesare
being withheld as senators and
congressmen Insist on keeping
these lists secret until they be
come obsolete.

Some congressmen ate complain-
ing althoughtheir wives' work, they
are lumped with those who carry

relatives,on the rolls.
There Is the caseof Rep. Albert

Carter, Rep., Calif, which might
ha easily misunderstood unlessone
inquired into It His wife is on tho
payroll at about $40 a week. She
left for California last week to
spend the summer but she is be-
ing continued on the payroll. Ac-
cording to her husband, she will
have charge of the congressional
office which ho maintains In the
Oakland hotel, in Oakland, Calif.

Mrs. Carter and her niece sal)ed
last Saturday on the navy trans-
port Henderson, via the Panama
Canal, a trip lasting three weeks.
There Is no chargo for a congress-
man's wife or family, except tho
$1.50 a day messfee. Thus for $30
a congressmanor 'his wife can
take a trip that would cost at least
(120 on a commercial boat for the
most modest accommodations.

On a navy or army transport n
congressman and his wife travel
with the rank andshipboardper-
quisites of a brigadier general.
Senators get the rank of major
general.It makesVery pleasantand
Inexpensive travelling and Is quite
frequentlyused.

The only tour better than this
Panama, Canal trip is the great

30
28 x
29 x

Q

Junket to Guam,
the China and
Japan,which take in

their
off wives and

of their families for $1.60
a day each In mesa fees. A

in the bill to abol-
ish these army and navy

was voted down by the
house n few days ago.

Carter does very
well on his Ho Is allowed
S1,300 for a session of
His own fare from to

and back is $274.76
lower berth. By

Mrs. Carteron a
he can come almoiit

$1,000 to the good each year. The
$1,300 is provid
ed for by law and is

far western
receive the same
amount for

By
of county

feo who have gone back
and made and

slnco the fee
have been

able to find items, mostly small,
about which they were In doubt
These doubt, havebeen In
favor of the state.

Tho rrsult is that several hun
dred items,
$10,000 or luivo been found,
and (ho money to tho

which never would have
liecn looked tip on old
except for tho fee

The samo attitude toward new
fco Items have caused to
pay over to the state small
amounts that likely
would have restedfinally with the

These sums In are not
those whose would Involve

but mostly
are such as are In their
proper and such that
being to the
make them mora likely to escape

v.- - Mj
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Shadow

York.

Farm

PACKING

NEEL

Wmtehewf

WASHINGTON,

Size
29x4.40

Size
$3.3
3.57

. 35
4.7S-1-9 iS3

221 W8t 3rd St

lfcU

Payroll".Situation
oriental Honolulu,

Philippine Island,
congressmen

considerable numbersduring
summers, carrying

members
pro-

posal economy
transport

services

Congressman
mileage.

congress.
' Oakland

Washington In-

cluding shipping
government trans-

port through

mileage allowance
perfectly
congressmen

approximately
traveling expenses,

-
.

TexasTopics

RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN Numbers

officials,
painstaking con-

scientious search, in-

vestigations started,

resolved

nggregntlng prolmblv
$13,000,

remitted
treasury,

accounts,
Inquiry.

officials

otherwise

officers.
general

holding
criminal

doubtful
destination,
remitted treasury

nnouncfng
f MHH
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CALENDAR

andaNEW low
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Rj EachWhenBouqht

m in Pairs
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Pair Size
x

C92
30 x

8.32 x
31 x

"A

wipej ss Sw awvasnsieec a
having fuller control

over Ha revenues and disburse-
ments.than granted the usual ag-
ency of the state. The game de
partment, foreseeing a shortageof

in its customary revenues
from hunting licenses, tightenedup
on its expenses to the amount of
$50,000. It did this by dropping 18

by cutting down travel
expense accounts, and by reducing
salaries.

Its traveling deputies t three
cents per mile Instead of the five
centsallowr ' by law.

Executive Becy. Will Tucker
hasn't made out an expense nt

for, hi own travel since last
ran. '

It Is the bnfy departmentso far
as known that had cut Its salaries
before this present agitation for
budget-trimmin- g got under way,

Senators Walter C. Woodward
and Walter P. Woodul. Gen. Jacob
F. Walters and Gov. Ross8. Ster-
ling were members of a group
reaching Austin together during
mo past weex. '

Ben, Woodward, another of the
group who wHl rua"for governor,
If Mr. Sterling doesn't reaffirmed
mat Be has not the slightest Ink
ling of Gov. plans. '

Woodul and ere at
work on the growing, boom for
speakerJohn N. Garner.

If Mr. Garner Is elected, it will
be easy to find in Texas the
or five men who will standclose to
the throne.

ine civil judicial council is go
ing to find out Just how long the
averagecase requiresfor final dis
position in supreme court

Members A. P. Johnson, Carrlzo
Springs, and R. W. Stayton. Aus
(in, have begun an analysis of the
time that each case stays on tho

New Management

STATION
Call S87

For Correct Time

m
ill i DR. W. B. HARDY

i
DENTIST

tee
PetroleumHdr.
PHONE 866

Pair
$8.72

848
.8.72 FreTlre
9M

19M ScrvfceV

A GenuineRiverside think what that I

Riversides havebeen sold for 21 years. Millions have
been testedon all typesof cars,on all sorts of roads,
underall weatherconditions. Throughtheyears,River-
side performancehaerneverbeenexcelledby any other
tire. Riversidesaremadeby oneof the tire com-
paniesin the world. They are built to exactingspeci-
fications. The materialsusedin their constructionare
of particularly quality. And they areguaranteed
without ai to time used, ormileage run. What
more could you ask of a tire I

And now comes our nwst
th ltivrstd Rqmsvlcr at th lowest
prices ever quoted on ny Riverside.

Each
29x.4.40--?l

29x4.5-2- 0
X.4.S0-2-1

4.7&-4- 0 4--J

proceedings;

high

$S.46 29 4.95-3-0
29x5.00-1-9

.7.08 S.00-2-0
28 5.25-1-8

tAO 5.25-2-1

four

Each
$4.4

4.
.J9

280

UffHM4 Ortttfr

employes,

Sterling's
Woodward

CORRECT TIME

means

largest

limit

Rivsrsld

the asasrln4

a tire.
RSIDE

price!

Ward

439)
4.49

Phone

sWM

ntW'ef
Use frfrHstisa to Use eisstBr acrf

state m at C the wer as?
the civil judicial swanest asensr
with another taWe Um wshnsa
the theory that dietrtct jvdsa are
overworked.

one of Uia eswes Wmw wet en
counter Is the Vrod trnmrnt mm.
which has tied up t&wi $,,oil payments In its own ou4eeme.
anil lias dependent cases
Ally. Gen. Allred mM
that much mora , , . Thfcu
has been on supreme eonrt's
docket three years' snd ,
months.

. , And then It wW Mnd Te--n
Love's suit against the emseraWe
party . . settled In M days.

NEW YORK March shipments.
of pneumatic tire casings were 18.7

ran uvcr rcoruary, accorawig--
theh RubberManufacturers! As

soclatlon, -

PINE BLUFF, Ark. The St
Louis SouthwesternRailroad- - re-
opened its local division shops, re-
calling 200 men to work oa a five
day week.

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers
Phono 486 113 W. 1st

FORGE
TONIC

The
Great

Appetizer;
FORCE TONIC males eating a ral
eleasura. Just trf it beforeyour next metL
loull ba surprisedho''cood Your food
wQl taste; and roucaneatyour all wkhout
sar discomfort, . -

Cunningham A Philips' adv.

I!
V&BH

& Co.
Big Spring, Tkai

RAMBLER

Montgomery

NEW

Hr '' 'II . . .

- t. v -

i

sua&maruea me gruesome taterieaa League
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